Unit 12.1 同步演練 —（請將從屬子句改寫成分詞構句，一格不限一個字）

表時間狀態之 when/while （粗體字表示分詞構句的原本「含意」）
1. While I was searching in the drawer, I came across my childhood photos.
   → _______________ in the drawer, I came across my childhood photos.

2. When he was driven into a corner, he surrendered himself to the police.
   → _______________ into a corner, he surrendered himself to the police.

表原因理由之 because/as/since （粗體字對照表示分詞構句的原本「含意」）
3. Because the apartment overlooks the lush green mountains, it has a fantastic view.
   → ____________ the lush green mountains, _______________ has a fantastic view.

4. As Lucy was not well directed, she missed the exit off the turnpike.
   → _______________ Lucy was not well directed, _______________ missed the exit off the turnpike.

5. Since the films vary in mood and tone, they will give the moviegoer a new experience.
   → _______________ in mood and tone, _______________ will give the moviegoers a new experience.

表條件「假如、如果」之 if （粗體字對照表示分詞構句的原本「含意」）
6. If you type key words into search engines, you’ll find numerous related entries.
   → _______________ key words into search engines, you’ll find numerous related entries.

7. If it is done carefully enough, the blurring can be made to look natural.
   → If _______________ carefully enough, the blurring can be made to look natural.

表時間先後之 after
8. After she (had) washed the dishes, she put them in the dish dryer.
   → _______________ the dishes, she put them in the dish dryer.

讓步子句之 although/though （粗體字對照表示分詞構句的原本「含意」）
9. Though the clerk understood no English, she was still able to communicate.
   → _______________ English, _______________ was still able to communicate.

表齊頭並進之狀況或表結果 and 的省略 （粗體字對照表示分詞構句的原本「含意」）
10. They watched eagerly for the postman and hoped for the invitation to arrive.
    → They watched eagerly for the postman, _______________ for the invitation to arrive.

11. The star moved slowly out of the airport and he was surrounded by his fans.
    → The star moved slowly out of the airport, _______________ by his fans.

其它連接詞不省略者
12. Unless further _______________ (inform), stick to the schedule.

13. Once _______________ (leave) the premises, you must buy another ticket to reenter.

14. As _______________ (point) out by our teacher, this plant is not poisonous.

15. Even though not _______________ (know) their tastes, she still brought a gift that they might like.

16. The security guard kept watching us as if not _______________ (trust) us.

17. The students were noisy until _______________ (tell) to be quiet.